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Life Sunday Resources for 2015!
Equipping Lutherans to be Gospel-motivated voices For Life

New for Life Sunday 2015! 
Bulletin Inserts • Bible Study • Children’s Message • Worship Service • Sermons

Check inside this flyer for more details—and more resources!

(Bulletin insert front)

(Bulletin insert back)



Lutherans For Life
www.lutheransforlife.org • www.cph.org

Best Way to Order LFL Resources: 
At www.cph.org or 800.325.3040. 
Shipping/handling applies to all orders. 
Quantity pricing on select resources.

LFL offers many more resources that apply God’s Word to the life issues!
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NEW 2015 LIFE SUNDAY 
MATERIALS!

Bulletin 
Insert: 
Matters of 
the Heart is 
our 2014 Life 
Sunday theme. 
Item LFL921BI. 
$0.10 ea. 

Bulletin Insert: Just 
For Kids, a new, four-
page insert for kids 
(reproducible) with 
Scripture, life lessons, 
word search, and coloring 
pages. 
(On CD—see below)

Bible Study: Speaking 
to Matters of the Heart 
by Rev. Dr. James I. 
Lamb (reproducible). 
(On CD—see below)

Worship Service 
Format: Matters of  the 
Heart (reproducible). 
(On CD – see below)

Children’s Message: 
What Does the Heart 
Say? 
(On CD – see below)

CD: Includes both 
inserts, Bible study, 
worship service formats 
(Life Sunday and 
memorial), children’s 
message, and sample 
sermons (including one 
PowerPoint® sermon). 
Item LFL2015CD. 
$5.00 ea.

The “official” Life Sunday is January 18, 2015. 
However, LFL materials may be used anytime 
during the year.
Note: Life Sunday resources are also available 
as free downloads at www.lutheransforlife.org.
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Life Sunday
Bible Study

Worship  
Service  
Format

Children’s  
Message

Memorial Service
A Memorial Service 
for the Pre-born 
Killed Since 1973 
– Best suited as a 
separate service apart 
from Sunday morning 
worship—perhaps on the 
eve of Sanctity of Human 
Life Sunday. 
Item LFL1830. $0.50 ea.  
(Also on CD—lower left.)

Membership Form/
Informational Insert

Become a Gospel-
motivated Voice For Life 
is the perfect supplement 
to the other Life Sunday 
materials, providing a 
wonderful opportunity to 
help encourage support 
and membership in 
Lutherans For Life!  
Item LFL1600. FREE!

DVDs
Hope for Broken Hearts - The 
Gospel and Post-Abortion 
Syndrome, with Rev. Dr. James 
I. Lamb, examines how the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ speaks so 

powerfully to women and men struggling in 
the aftermath of an abortion. Item LFL1407. 
$5.00 ea. 

In The Abundant Life, Rev. Dr. 
James I. Lamb helps us better 
understand what Jesus meant 
when He said in John 10:10 that 
He came to give us an abundant 

life. Is it really a life of abundance? Item 
LFL1408. $5.00 ea. 

Our For Life DVD tells how LFL 
equips Lutherans to be Gospel-
motivated voices For Life! Item 
LFL1705. $5.00 ea. 

View these videos online at our 
website.



More For Life Resources
LifeMarks is a set of seven bookmarks designed 
to directly apply the Bible’s teaching’s on life as 
found in Luther’s Small Catechism—and fit right 
into the catechism itself! Item LFL1632. $0.25 ea.
God’s Word for an Unplanned Pregnancy will 
guide readers through what can be a fearful and 
confusing time.  English: Item LFL912B. $1.00 
ea. Spanish: Item 912BS. $1.00 ea.
Word of Hope offers information on LFL’s special 
ministry that can help overcome the pain of 
abortion and abuse. (Note: Limit 25 copies. For 
larger quantities call LFL.)
WOH – Abortion. Item LFL404T. FREE
WOH – Abuse. Item LFL909T. FREE
A Christian Guide to End-of-Life Decisions – 
Insight into end-of-life issues by Rev. Richard C. 
Eyer. Item LFL801R. $0.50 ea.
Abortion and the Message of the Church: Sin 
or Salvation? The Church has long called abortion 
sin. Item LFL205T. $0.50 ea.
Marriage – A Statement by Lutherans For Life 
– God is clear about what He still intends marriage 
to be. Item LFL905T. $0.50 ea.
Tips for Teens On  How to Say “No”  
Item LFL602T. $0.50 ea.

Posters
Watch Me Grow Posters illustrate the growth 
stages of a baby in the womb. Several options 
available.
Free Downloadable Posters:  
www.lutheransforlife.org/media/posters

Equipping Lutherans to be 
Gospel-motivated voices For Life

Best Way to Order LFL Resources: 
At www.cph.org or 800.325.3040. 
Shipping/handling applies to all orders. 
Quantity pricing on select resources.

To find out more and to order these resources go to  
www.cph.org and click on the “Sanctity of Life” tab.
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Other Life Sunday Themes

Living In Faith 
Everyday. Item 
LFL619BI. $0.10 ea. 

Living with Dying is based on Philippians 
1:21. Bulletin insert: Item LFL812BI.  
$0.10 ea.

Find more resources at www.lutheransforlife.org/store.

Life Sunday and More  
A few suggestions to help share the 
Life Message all year long …

• Include Life Quotes and Life 
Thoughts in the Church Year in 
your bulletin or newsletter and on 
your website. Find both at www.
lutheransforlife.org.

• If you have a day school, encourage 
the use of LFL’s Teaching For Life® 
integrated curriculum. Offer to 
purchase it!

• Provide copies of LifeDate for 
members of your congregation. 
(Contact LFL at 888.364.LIFE for 
info.)

• Have your adult and/or children’s 
choir sing God Knew Your Name 
(Item LFL1508) during the worship 
service. Have the lyrics printed in 
the bulletin.

• Place a white flower in chancel/
altar when a person is baptized 
(representing the new life found in 
Christ).

• During worship services display 
banners designed as crib quilts 
which can later be donated to a 
pregnancy center.

• Have a “Celebrate Life” service on 
March 25th (The Annunciation of our 
Lord).

• Make a For Life banner for church 
in conjunction with Life Sunday or 
other event.

• On Life Sunday, celebrate the 
baptism of all children baptized since 
the previous year’s Life Sunday. Each 
family gets a letter of invitation prior 
to the Life Sunday “celebration.”



Lutherans For Life 2015 Life Sunday Resources 
Best Way to Order: www.cph.org • Call 800.325.3040 • Fax 800.490.9889 or by mail:

Concordia Publishing House, 3558 South Jefferson Avenue, St. Louis, MO 63118

Name ____________________________________
Title _____________________________________
Address __________________________________
City/State/Zip _____________________________
Daytime phone_____________________________
E-mail ___________________________________

Ship to (if different): 
Name ____________________________________
Address __________________________________
City/State/Zip _____________________________
Telephone _________________________________

*Please add applicable local and state tax for orders 
shipped to CA, IL, TN, and Canada.

SHIPPING CHART – Use only for mail orders when paying in advance by check 
or money order. Standard shipping charges will be added for orders placed by 
phone, fax or on www.cph.org.

Net Order Amount SHIPPING Net Order Amount SHIPPING

$25.00 or less $4.95 $100.01-$150.00 $13.95

$25.01-$50.00 $7.95 $150.01-$200.00 $15.95

$50.01-$75.00 $9.95 $200.01 or more $17.95

$75.01-$100.00 $10.95 Prices subject to change without notice.

NOTE: If all items are free on the order, please send $4.95 for shipping.

Terms of Sale:
Pay by check, money order, MasterCard, VISA, 
or Discover. Churches, schools, and professional 
church workers can request to be billed by 
Concordia Publishing House if current balance 
is maintained. All invoices are due and payable 
within 30 days from invoice. A charge of 1.5% per 
month (18% annual rate) is added to any past due 
balance.

Order Inquiries, Problems, and Returns:
Phone or e-mail the Concordia Publishing House 
Customer Service Center with any question or 
problem. If there is a problem, or if you have 
received a damaged order, please save all packing 
materials and call CPH right away at 800.325.3040. 

Returns:
Please call CPH and request a return merchandise 
authorization (RMA). Please have your invoice 
number or order number available when calling.

Lutherans For Life and CPH: 
All Lutherans For Life resources are warehoused, 
invoiced, and shipped through Concordia Publishing 
House. See ordering information on this form. If 
you have questions or need advice on what LFL 
resources to order you can still call LFL at 888.364.
LIFE. LFL can place the order and it will be shipped 
and invoiced from CPH.

CPH Business Hours:
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. CST/CDT
You may also use the CPH website or send a fax. 
See info above.

Shipping:
On Prepaid Orders (check or money order), use the 
chart above to figure and include your shipping.

Expedited Shipping or International Ordering: 
Contact CPH for more information. To view 
Canadian pricing visit canada.cph.org.

The “official” Life Sunday is January 18, 2015. However, LFL materials may be used anytime during the year.

ITEM # QTY. DESCRIPTION PRICE TOTAL

LFL1602 LFL Memorial/Honorarium Cards FREE

LFL1601LG LFL Offering Envelopes FREE

TOTAL

TAX*

SHIPPING

GRAND TOTAL


